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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON FEBRUARY-MARCH 1974 HOLLY TESTS

Preliminary tests conducted in December, 1973, indicated that dipping cut holly in solutions
which contained low concentrations of copper reduced the incidence of berry and leaf infection
by Phytophthora ilicis. The following three tests were designed to further investigate control of
this disease in cut holly.

TEST NO. 1
Objective

To determine phytotoxic effects of copper dips on the commercially important cvs. Rederly and
Teufel's Hybrid.

Materials and Methods

Holly stems were selected from each cv. and terminals were cut into 8-10 inch lengths. The
terminals were inspected and all discolored or infected leaves and berries were removed. Each
treatment was replicated 10 times and every replicate consisted of 10 individual stems. The holly
was inoculated by immersion in a solution prepared by adding several pounds of soil and debris
collected from beneath P. ilicis field-infected holly trees to 10 gallons of water. The stems were
transferred immediately to one of three treatments and packed in perforated polyethylene bags
after excess water was removed by gently shaking the stems. The treatments consisted of 30 ppm
metallic copper (derived from copper sulfate) plus 100 ppm of the sodium salt of N.A.A., 300
ppm metallic copper plus 100 ppm N.A.A., and N.A.A. without copper. They were packed in
cardboard boxes and placed in 38/F cold storage when all treatments were completed on
February 14, 1974.

The atmosphere within the bags was sampled from each of the treatments on February 26 and on
March 11, 1974. All treatments were removed from cold storage on March 8 and incubated at
approximately 65ºF until March 11 when they were returned to cold storage. Each treatment was
removed from cold storage and data were recorded immediately beginning March 11, 1974. We
removed and recorded the number of healthy and infected berries. The percentage of defoliation
and infected leaves was estimated for each replicate.



Results

No ethylene was detected in the gas samples collected on February 26. Small quantities of
ethylene were detected in samples collected on March 11. This information and the data on
defoliation and infection by P. ilicis are in Table 1.

Table 1. The effect of copper treatment on defoliation 
and infection of two cultivars of cut holly by 
Phytophthora ilicis

Percent
TreatmentaDefoliation

Percent    Infected Ethylene

Conc.

(PPB)Berries     Leaves

Cv. Rederly

copper,  30 ppm (38)b (24)(9) 259

copper . 300 ppm 97 54 32 254

untreated (N.A.A. only) (28) (25)(11) 179

copper, 30 ppm 14 5 (3) 200

copper. 300 ppm 96 20 31 239

untreated (N.A.A. only) 75 10 (19) 237

aAll holly, including the untreated controls, was dipped 
in 100 ppm naphthalene acetic acid (N.A.A.).
bBracketed numbers are not significantly different at .05 
(except ethylene concentrations which are derived from 
single samples or from the average of two samples).

Discussion

Defoliation of both cultivars was nearly complete when branches were treated with 300 ppm
copper. In addition, copper injury was difficult to distinguish from P. ilicis infection on both
leaves and berries and could have easily been confused. Defoliation of cv. Teufel's Hybrid was
significantly reduced when it was treated with 30 ppm copper. We did not detect a significant
reduction of leaf drop in the cv. Rederly due to treatment with 30 ppm copper. However, this
cultivar was badly infected with P. ilicis when it was collected. Although all visible infections
were removed before treatment it is highly probable that many infected leaves and berries passed
our inspection and were not removed.

The data in Table 1 indicate that copper is beneficial for control of P. ilicis in cut holly and that
it can be injurious in high concentrations (300 ppm) to cvs. Rederly and Teufel's hybrid.

TEST NO. 2
Objective
To test the efficacy of a 30 ppm copper dip on several holly cultivars inoculated with
Phytophthora ilicis.



Materials and Methods

The general conditions of this test were identical to those described for Test No. 1 except that the
cultivars Silver Variegated,Wieman's Favorite. French English and Short Spra were included and
treatment with 300 ppm copper was omitted.

Results

The application of copper significantly reduced defoliation in cvs. Teufel's Hybrid and Silver
Variegated (Table 2). Cultivar Wieman's Favorite had significantly greater leaf drop when
copper treatment was applied. This may indicate a greater sensitivity of this cultivar to copper
but further studies are needed for verification. Defoliation of cvs. Rederly, French English and
Short Spra was not significantly different due to copper treatment. Leaf infection was reduced in
cvs. Teufel's Hybrid, French English and Short Spra by copper treatment but no difference was
observed in cvs. Rederly, Silver Variegated and Wieman's Favorite.

Teufel's Hybrid was the only cultivar which showed a wide variation in the ethylene
concentration of the gas collected from within the sample bag (Table 2). All other cvs. varied
only slightly and no real difference between treatments was evident.

Conclusions

The results on cv. Teufel's Hybrid followed expected patterns. Copper treatment reduced
defoliation and also significantly reduced P. ilicis infection of both leaves and berries. In
addition, the ethylene concentration of copper-treated holly was only half that of untreated
controls. Although these data are not based on sufficient numbers to be reliable, they do suggest
a trend which should be explored in more detail.

Table 2. The effect of copper treatment on six cultivars
 of cut Holly

Cultivar

Treat-

menta

Percent

Defoli-

ation

Percent Infected   Ethylene

Berries      Leaves (PPB)
Teufel's Hybrid copper 11 4 6 209
Teufel's Hybrid control 100 10 21 419

Rederly copper (47)b 46 (10) 248
Rederly control (38) 25 (9) 259

Silver Variegated copper 5 (25) (8) 162
Silver Variegated control 16 (29) (10) 134

Wieman's Favorite copper 32 (39) (11) 146
Wieman's Favorite control 15 (32) (11) 199

French English copper (11) (6) 6 189
French English control (12) (7) 12 209

Short Spra copper (8) (45) 4 229

Short Spra control (10) (53) 11 198
aCopper treatment consisted of 30 ppm metallic copper 
(derived from copper sulfate) plus 100 ppm naphthalene 



acetic acid (N.A.A.). Controls were treated with N.A.A. only.
bBracketed numbers are not statistically significant at .05. 
(Ethylene concentrations were not analyzed statistically.)

TEST NO. 3
Objectives

To determine the effect of poor sanitation during the holly packing process.

Materials and Methods

The procedures followed for this test were identical to those described in the other tests except
that each treatment included a comparable uninoculated series, e.g., they were not dipped in the
infested soil-water mixture before the other treatments were applied. Those dipped in the
contaminated water are referred to as "inoculated."

Results

Holly immersed in contaminated water and not subsequently treated with 30 ppm copper
developed significantly more leaf infection and defoliation than those treated with copper (Table
3). Copper treatment did not significantly reduce leaf infection or defoliation in uninoculated
holly. Infection of holly berries was not significantly influenced by any of the treatments.
Ethylene concentrations were relatively uniform among the various treatments.

Table 3. The effects of contaminated dip water and copper
treatment on defoliation and Phytophthora ilicis infection
of cut holly

Treatment

Percent

Defoli-

ation

Percent Infected      Ethylene

Leaves Berries (PPB)

N.A.A., 100 ppm-inoculated 38 19 (11) 212
   “  “         uninoculated (12)a (7) (6) 188

copper, 30 ppm + N.A.A.,
(10) (5) (7) 239

copper, 30 ppm + N.A.A..

100 ppm uninoculated (10) (2) (2) 236



aBracketed numbers are not significantly different at .05 
(ethylene concentrations were not analyzed statistically).

Conclusions

The data show that water contaminated with P. ilicis is a potential source of trouble to cut holly
processors. However, results also suggest that the problem may be reduced by dipping cut holly
in a solution containing 30 ppm copper plus 100 ppm naphthalene acetic acid. In commercial
practice the the inoculum level should be considerably less than was provided in these tests and a
corresponding increase in disease control might be expected.
These results are preliminary and should in no way be considered as a recommendation by either
the U. S. Department of Agriculture or Oregon State University. More tests are needed to
determine optimum dosage for safety and effectiveness on the cultivars used commercially.
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